
2020YM Toyota Sienna FWD Limited 
 
 

SPECS & FEATURES 

 Engine: 3.5L V6 24V with VVT-iW and VVT-i.  Power: 296 HP @ 6 600 rpm.  

 Transmission: 8-speed automatic with ECT-i.  Electric Power Steering (EPS). 

 Front wheel drive (FWD).  Torque: 263 lb-ft @ 4 700 rpm. 

WHEELS AND TIRES  

 Wheels: 18” 10-spoke aluminum.  17” steel spare wheel with T155/80R17 spare tire. 

 Tires: P235/55 R18  

SEATS  

 Power-adjustable front bucket seats, 8-way driver, 4-way front 
passenger.  

 3rd row 60/40-split bench seat, power-fold. 

 Power lumbar and memory for driver.  Leather-trimmed seats. 

 2nd row Ottoman bucket seats, removable.  2:2:3 seat configuration (7-passenger seating). 

RADIO & ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM  

 Touchscreen, AM/FM/CD/MP3/WMA/USB/ Aux-in and Bluetooth. 
Includes split-screen display. 

 JBL audio system with 10 speakers, 

 Bluetooth, audio and voice-command controls mounted on steering 
wheel. 

 Dual-view Blu-Ray Disc entertainment center with 16.4in display with remote 
control and 2 wireless headphones. 

 Apple CarPlay. Navigation 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FEATURES.  

 Chrome accented outside door handles with touch-sensor lock/unlock 
feature. 

 Body-color heated power-adjustable auto-dimming outside mirrors with turn 
signals and blind spot warning indicators, puddle lights, power-folding, with 
reverse tilt-down and memory. 

 Automatic headlights. HID low beam / halogen high beams.  Windshield wiper de-icer. 

 LED Daytime running lights.  Woodgrain and chrome accented interior trim. 

 Front fog lights.  Leather-wrapped steering wheel and transmission lever. 

 Power-sliding rear side doors.  Roof rails. 

 Power tailgate with chrome accented Sienna logo license garnish. 
 Overhead console with conversation mirror, side doors and liftgate controls 

and sunglasses storage. 

 Sliding center console with woodgrain accents, illuminates storage 
compartment, and 4 cupholders. 

 Tri-zone automatic air conditioning (driver, front passenger and rear-seat 
passenger), separate rear digital control panel. 

 Dual moonroof, with front power tilt/slide and rear power slide.  Rear side sun blinds. 

 Rear privacy glass.  Auto-dimming rear view. 

 Acoustic windshield.  Toyota Driver Easy Speak feature. 

 


